
Price list / Packages for events at  Old Llama Ranch

The deluxe wedding package:  This package is from Friday to Sunday and 
includes the whole ranch for two nights.  
This includes use of the open air barn for two events… (can include rehearsal 
dinner and wedding reception).  Also couple can choose other spaces on the 
ranch to exchange vows if they choose.  It also includes five casitas that sleep 
between 11-17 depending on occupancy.  The largest casita, known as the Royale, 
also acts as a bridal suite the couple can use to get ready for the big event.  

This package includes:
Open air barn,  ( tarps roll down in case of rain)
Tented Patio for kitchen / catering set up …. 
A tented Bar patio and two bar set ups
Gas fire pit/ wood fire pit
Up to 10 tables that seat 6-8 guests.  2-3 two top tile tables and chairs
Up to 80 white chairs.
Barn Lighting
Ample parking for up to 40 plus cars
Area for food truck
Chair and table set up and break down
Use of pool and hot tub (pool avail from June 1 - Oct1). The hot tub avail year 
round.
Includes five casitas  3 studios, 1 two bedroom unit and 1 two bedroom two bath 
unit.
Access to courtyard, second  fire pit, hot tub and pool ( pool is seasonal June-
September) 

Barn and services $3500
Casitas  $1050
Total.  $4550

This does not include catering.  We will set up tables and catering tent and a 
tented bar, but we do not provide the food and alcohol or servers.

Optional additions:

Table cloths,  basic white china, silverware, coffee urns, cups (prices avail. And 
comparable to other rental companies.

ONE NIGHT PACKAGE:

This package includes whole ranch for one evening and one event only. 



Barn and services $2500
Casitas $525
Total   $3025

ONE EVENT PACKAGE / NO CASITAS/ SHARED RANCH:

This package is for just one event… a rehearsal dinner, brunch, wedding only 
or reception only, graduation party or other event.

Barn and service for 4-6 hours.    $2000

No casitas included in this packages, so a portable restroom  must be rented 
($600 -900) 

Other optional services that can be rented. 

BBQ  grill can be rented for $25
Two gas patio heaters w propane avail for $25 each
Coffee and Tea urn available for $10 each
Flowers -   ( range between $400- $1500)
Ping pong and Korn hole can be provided on request no cost


